The producer (name of establishment) ……………………………………………………
Represented by …………………………Func on...
Address …………………. ………………………………………… Postcode and city…………… ..
Tel 1 ......................... Tel 2 ................... Email.......
And
The collector: QUATRA
Address: Hoekstraat 165 – 9160 Lokeren, BELGIUM
Tel: 0032 9 336 1 336
Email: info.be@quatra.com
AGREE AS FOLLOWS:
In compliance with the direc ves CE 1069/2009, CE 142/2011 and regional legisla on rela ng to the collec on of used
cooking oil (hereina er UCO).
With approval the assigned collector will gather all of the producer's UCO(Used cooking oil) based on the discussed
frequency. The collector is also the exclusive guarantor of compliance with the legisla on of the collec on and recycling of
UCO from the producer. The blue barrels where the UCO is stored and the exchange service of swapping the full barrel to
empty one are both of free charge, however they do remain property of Quatra.
The producer will arrange to ll up the blue barrels with UCO at a temp below 80° C, the content in the barrel must only
contain fry oil and not any other chemicals or products. A er each UCO collec on a collec on slip provided with the pickup
me will be sent by email. This will be used to prove that the producer stores their waste according to the laws and
regula ons that apply in their area.
On a quarterly basis, the collector will send a purchase slip and transfer the funds into the producers bank account . The
price of the UCO that will paid by Quatra will be calculated based upon the weight and quality of the UCO in combina on
with the market price.
Once the contract had been signed , the service will start on upon the date which is discussed by both par es. The
agreement is valid for a period of one year and will automa cally be renewed unless one of the par es decides to
terminate the contract, with a no ce period of 3 months.
One main integral part of this contract is digitally signing the ISCC self-declara on (copy available on the Quatra website:
www.quatra.com/en/iscc-cer ca on). If no objec on is made by the client within 14 days before the expira on date of
this agreement, the contract is recon rmed for another year.
The supplier expressly authorizes the collector to use his digital signature for the annual renewal of the self-declara on.
Under this contract, in the event of a dispute or disagreement, both par es will a empt to reach an agreement before
reques ng assistance from an competent judge. To do so they have a me period of 2 months.
Once the end of this period has arrived and no comprise or agreement has been reached, the most diligent party may seize
the competent court. In the event of a dispute, only the Ghent Court (Belgium) will have jurisdic on.
On … (current date) each party declares to have received a version of this contract. This agreement and all other documents
revolving around this contract can be digitally signed and archived.

Approved with signature,
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The producer (signature and stamp)
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CONTRACT FOR THE PURCHASE – COLLECTION OF USED COOKING OIL

